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fi.U6ION. MORALS AND PHILOSOPHY.
Rev. C. C. BROWN. Editor.

AN ELEGY.

{Written at the foot of a Georgia Soldier's
grave, Confederate Section, "Cave Hill"

Cemetery, Louisville, Kentucky, October 2d,
1882, by J. Howard Carpenter, and dedicated
to Mrs. John D. Andrews, of Orangeburg, S.

How calm and still; bow sacred and serene;
I am a stranger here, and yet 1 feel
As tho* it were my privilege to kneel
And drop one tear upon the turfy green I

'Call it not weakness, friend, nor lightly
speak.

1 have a thousand brothers lying here;
Each one of whom knew bow to shed a tear,
And lift an arm to shield the poor and

weak.

How many bopes once bright as noonday
*

sun,
Lie here enshrouded in eternal night j
Hid, as ia pity from the cold world's sight,
Yet no less honored if they are undone!

Let him who has no country careless seem ;
And pass these humble stones all heedless by;
But, as a Georgian. I would rest my eye
On each green mound a while, and muse and

dream.

Dream of the time, when thro' the dark'ning
cloud,

The son of hope threw its inspiring ray;
And cheered the souls of those who wore the

grey,
To march thro* blood and death to vict'ries

proud.
Dream of the time when that bright sun had

sei,
And not a star came out to lend its light;
And shadows settled into gloomy night,
And teurs, like rain, our Southern country

wet.

Here, side by side, like when in war tbey
stood.

The sons of Georgia and Virginia sleep ;
Alike for them I would in sorrow weep.
Jty cause was theirs; for it they shed their

blood.

And there a Texan lies, who oft was tried,
And ne'er fonnd wanting in the holy strife,
Close by the side of one who gave his life.
For bis "Palmetto" State, the Southron's

pride.
A id sweetly sleeps beneath that rose bush

wild
A yomb of seventeen. He took the stand
Of "volunteer" for bis own ''Flower Land"
And there be died.0 wondrous, noble child !

Nor would I pass a single headstone by
Which bears the sacred letters "C. S. A.,"
Without reverting to a by gone day
That blessed the asbes which beneath it lie.

Thero is no State who linked ber fate to ours,
But here may find the dost of some brave son,

j Who lost his cause, bis life, bat glory won,
i- Beneath these erergreens and lovely flow rs.

In holy quietude then let them sleep,
Like trusting infants on a mother's breast;
'Till merging into that eternal rest,
They wake to songs divine.no more to

weep.

An April-Fool.
The last days of March had come,

and all the boys of Madison were ful¬
ly awake to the fact that skating for
that season would soon be over. Ev¬
ery moment that could be snatched
from school or home duties was spent
on some little pond about the town.
Bat March was almost gone and al¬
ready some of the skating places were

spoiled, and the milder weather
threatened to ruin the rest.
Friday afternoon, March 31, Char¬

ley Sawyer,, with a few comrades
hurried to Bramble's pond as soon as

school was out, but alas! the ice was

broken up. A short consultation was
held and it was decided to go over to
Settles' pond, a half mile farther ft om
the village. j

"Don't believe I'll go," said Char-1
ley, who had taken no part in the!
discussion.
"Oh, come along," said one.

"Why not?" asked another.
"1 don't care to go. It's a long j

walk. 'Twont pay."
He might have added also that he

hoped a little to do an errand for
some one before night to earn, may
be, a nickel. He had been trying
liard to save money enough to buy a
"book. The little things he could find
to do to earn anything often"took up
time he would have liked to have
spent in play, but he never thought
of giving up. He took what they J
called the "short cut" going home,
passing on his way a tiny house where
lived Mr. Watson and his daughter, jJrfiss Watson tapped on the wiudow
and beckoned Charley to come in.!
It wasn't a very cheerful scene that
ipo; his eyes as he entered. !
Mr. Watson, a very old and feeble

«nao, sat in a big chair wrapped in an
old comfortable. His daughter, a'

middle-aged woman, hobbled forward
painfully to offer a chair. A very
small fire burning in the cooking- j
stove made the room look very cheer-
less, and the boy wondered how it!
coaid keep them watm.

"I've been sick with the rhcuma- j
tisra," said Miss. Watson, "and I j
am so lame T can hardly walk."
"We're out of potatoes," she ad-

ded, "and I can't go to the store for j
any, bat I thought when I saw you
comin' may be you'd ask Mr. Mapbet
to send us a small measure by some

one that's comin' this way."
Miss Watson took a piece of mon-;

ey from a small, lean purse as she
spoke.
"Yes," said Charley, "I am going

there to-night."
"I'll be obliged to you if you will, i

We've got out of most things this!
cold spell. It's lasted so long."

"I think the Watsons must be real
poor," said Charley to his mother on

reaching home.
"Why/ were you there?" asked

the mother.
Charley told her about the errand

be was to do for Miss Watson.
"They had such a little fire," he

added; "it's cold enough yet for a!
good fire, I think."
"Yes, I expect they are poor. If!

Miss Wat3on has had the rhcuma- j
tism, she hasn't been able to go out I
to do anything, likely."

Mr. Maphet laughed a little when
Charley gave him the small order.

"Better keep the money. I don't
know when I'll have a chance to send
'em. 1 don't think my customers go
that way much. Road's too rough."

Charley went home wondering]
what he had best do about it He
remembered Miss Watson had said
they were "out of most things."
Maybe they'd starve if they did not
*et the potatoes soon, and then a

.mall measure of potatoes wouldn't
: *st long. How nice it would be to
ake her a bushel instead, but he had
i.9 money to pay for them Yes, j
iere was his money tu the box up-

t-ait4», bat that he meant to save for
ihe book. He could not expect fath-,
*r or mother to belp, for they were j

T Irl
working hard to pay for their home.
Ifhe spriit any money now, it would
take him so much longer to earn

enough, lie had just two dollars and
seventy-live cents, ana it would take
three dollars to buy the "Young!
Folks Cyclopedia," the book he want-
ed. lie had waited for it so long,
too. lie wished he had it already.
It told about nearly everything. It
would be something ',o read every
evening when it was cold. And how
he'd hunt up answers to some of the
things the teachers asked about some¬

times. Then the little house and its
poor forlorn room came up before
him, and after a while the generous
spirit conquered.

.'I ought to go down there anyway
I to take the money back if I didn't
get any potatoes, so I might as well
buy some to take along. I'll take a

] bushel, for they live so far from every¬
body maybe they'd starve before any¬
body else happened to go by."

Early next morning lie went to Mr.
I Maphet's, bought the potatoes, put
j them on his express, aud started for
tl e lonely little house at the edge of
the woods. lie could not make up
his mind as to the best way of giving
them to Miss Watson, lie was too
bashful to go in and say he had
brought some potatoes when she had
not sent for so many. At last he

j stopped to think. Suddenly he re¬

membered something and began to
fumble in his pockets. In one, among
other treasures, he found a piece of
dingy, white paper full of creases,
and in another a very small stub of a

pencil. With some trouble he wrote
in his large school-boy hand, "Miss
Libbie Watson, April-fool."

"It is an April-fool 'cause she want¬
ed a dime's worth and here's a bush¬
el."
He lucked the corner of I lie paper

under the string that tied the bag,
and, as he was near the house, shov¬
el his express in a fence corner, took
up the potatoes and put them down
carefully on the step, knocked and
then ran away* in as much of a hurry
as if he had been a naughty boy try¬
ing to play a trick on some one.
Miss Watson caught sight of him as

he hurried down the road with his
noisy little express. That day the
Watsons had enough to eat. It was
the first time in many days.

Before Charley reached home a la¬
dy engaged him to go over to the sta-

| tion tor packages she had left there
the day before, for which he received
a dime. Later in the day another
errand took him to the store, and
while there Mr. Maphet engaged
him for every Saturday to do errands

j for him at twenty-five cents a day.
j So many people needed Charley's
j help in the next few weeks that the
little savings soon amounted to three

j dollars, and the longed-for book was

bought.
"Mother," said Charley one day

j wh:le looking at his treasure. "I
j think I've been real lucky lately 'bout
i earning money. I thought a few
I times I'd never get enough to buv
lit."

"I was at Mrs. Maphet's today,'''
said the mother. "Libbie Watson
is there helping. She's better of the
rheumatism She was telling about
an April-fool she had last month."

Charley's face turned very red.
She said it was the best April-fool

anybody ever played. The dime she
gave you was the last cent she had.
Libbie said she really believed they
would have suffered if they hadn't
had those potatoes. -

"How did you happen to think of
taking them ?"

"Oh, I don't know. They looked
so uncomfortable there. She said
they were out of things, and I knew
not many people went by there in
bad weather, and then she was loo
lame to walk much "

"You said just now," returned the
mother, "that you had been lucky
lately, but I think God remembered
you to get what you have been try-
ing for."

"It wasn't easy to do, mother."
said Charley, soberly "but I'm so

glad I wasn't selfish "

The following figures are based on

the latest census reports and Govern-
merit returns, and show that the 13,-
000,009, wage workers of this conn-1
try spend the $13,000,000,000 earned
by them in the following proportions
on the articles named :

Liquor.$900,000.000
Tobacco (estimated). 650.000,000

Dread. 505,000,000
Meat. 303,000.000

Iron and steel. 290,000.00ft
Woollen goods. 2s'7,U >0,000
Sawed lumber. 238,00'.!,000
Cotton goods. 210.000,000
Boots and shoes. 196.000.000
Su£ar and molasses. 155,000,000
Public education. 85,000,000
Religion (estimated). 80,000,000

It seems that our liquor and tobac-!
co are costly luxuries, while our edu-
cation and religion are very cheap
necessities..Baptist Courier.

An Illinois girl's heart is located on

tbe right side, nnd all the tnedicnl
faculty of the region are puzz:ed about
it. Her 'best youug man' says he
always knew her heart was on the ri^ht.
side, and doesn't see why any fus3
should be made about it.
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TZTl FEELS jCIXS A HHATZ*
"I hnve bad Dyspepsia, vrftii Constlpa-t ion,U7-> years, tan;! have trf<-<] t'-r. diCeron!

kinUs of'j.iits, uv.ti TUTX'S arc the fir.-
that have 'lor. - ays any rcol. Tuey fcav«.
dem«*} n.'; cut nicely. My Appetite is
splencüct, foot! digests reaäitv, anu I novv
liavc natural passajres. j fee] Uko a new
Eftaa." ;\. i). EpWAHDS, F;uuiyra, O-

.4!>ri;iT>y.S.'..N*.Y.
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cr sr*,r. by <"xpre?s or receiptof SI.
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Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within : its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the the disease the cause must be re¬

moved, »nd in no oilier way can a cute ever

be effected. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY
AND LIVER CURE is established on just
this principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent,
of all diseases arise front deranged kidneys
and liver, ;;;id it strikes at once at the rout of
the difficulty. The elements of which it is
composed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a Food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease
and pain f rom the system.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un¬

healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the distiessing Disorders of Women ; for
Miliaria, and For physical derangements gen¬
erally, this great remedy has uo equal. De-
ware of imposters, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.
For sale by all dealers.

H. EL WARNER & CO.,
Rochester, N.T.

Scsrcnemtioii for E:vfre-:Ir:t Syi3C4»aio.
buffering train a general w&nt of ton«-, ami
its usual concomitants, dyspepsia and
nervousness, is seldom derivable from ilie
use of - nourishing diet and stimuli ol
appetite, unaided. A medicine that will
lifcct removal of the specii:;: obstacle to
renewal health and vigor," that is a genuine
corrective, U the i-'-ai feed. It the po..-
Evssion of t'uU grand reuair*.meet which
makes IlosteiU-r's Stomach Bitters :-j
effective as invigorant. F-«r sale by all
Druggists and Dealers geaer: Lly.

SPSIHG WITHOUT BLOSSOMS.
Late in Life to Look for Joy.Yet

Never too Late to Meiid.
Readers of Hawthorne's '-House of Seven

Gables" will recall the pathos with which
poor Clifford Pyncheou, who had been un¬

justly imprisoned since Iiis e.irly manhood,
said. after his release : "My life is gone, and
where is my happiness? Oh ! give mc ray
happiness." But ihnt could be done only in
part, as gleams of warm sunshine occasion-
ally fa]! across the gloom of a New England
autumn d «y.

In a letter to Messrs. IJiscox k Co^ Mr. L.
11. Titus. <d Penningtoa, N.J.. says: '"!
have suffered untold misery from childhood
from chronic disease ot the bowels and diar¬
rhoea, accompancd by great pain. I sought
relief at the ha mis of physicians of every
school and used every patent and domestic
remedy under the sun; i have at last found
in PARKER'S TONIC a complete specific,
preventive and cure. As your invaluable
medicine, which did for me what nothing
else could do, is entitled to the credit of my
gelling back my happy days, I cheerfully and
gratefully acknowledge the fact."

Mr. E.S Wei's, who needs no introduction
to the people of Jersey City, adds: '-The tes¬
timonial of .Mr. Titus is genuine and volunta¬
ry : only he docs not adequately portray the
suffering he has endured for many years. He
is my brother-in-law, and I know the case
well. He is uow perfectly free from his old
troubles, and cnjoi s health and life, ascribing
it all to PARKER'S TONIC.

Unequalled as an invigorant; stimulates
all the organs; cures ailments of the liver,
kidneys, and all diseases of the blood.

. ... .OZ //.:.* K xr Ki-cl-JTE-RED.
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A NEW TREATMENT
For (Jonsmutlion, Asthma. EroncJiilis,
Djisp^psia, Catarrh. Headache, Debili¬
ty, ItIn-amalism, Neuralgia, and all
Chronic and Xenons Disorders.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, having received great

and permanent benefit from the use of "COM¬
POUND OXYGEN," prepared and adminis¬
tered by Dies. Stakkky & Palex, of Philadel¬
phia, and being ?ati>ficd that it is a new dis¬
covery in medical science, and all that is
claimed for it. consider it a duty which we
owe to tii" many thousands who arc suffering
from chronic and so-called "incurable" dis¬
eases to do all that we can to make its \ irtues
known and to inspire the public with confi¬
detue.
We have personal knowledge of Drs. Star

key & Pnlcu. They are educated. intelligent,
and conscientious physicians, who will not,
wo are sore, make any statement, which they
do not know or believe to be true, nor puh-
lisliHiiy testimonials! or reports of cases which
are net genuine.'

WM. I). KELLY.
Mi mbtr of Congress from PldladeljiMa.

T.S.ARTHUR,
Editor awl PiUrfisher tlArt/n/rJis Tf^mt

MOgaziitc" J'l,i!-:>:.lVhia.
V. L. CONRAD

Editor ¦¦! t{Ltithcran Of/sercer,''
PhU<tdr1vhia.

PlIlLApKEIMlIA, l\\., JuSE 1, 188J.

[n order to mc«»! a natural inquiry in rc-

gar-! to ourprofessional and personal stand-
ing, and to give increased confide::.'-!- in our

statements and in the genniness of our t< :ti
mottials and reports of cases, we «.iiut the
abovecrtid from gentletn^o well and v. M»-'y
known and of the high .' [>«*r?onai character.

Our:¦lvyt/-<'/*n«con ('¦.¦ j ()}
tasning a history is', the diseov«
mode of action of this remarkal
ag'-nt. .iti'l a large record surpi
in Consumption, Catarrh. Neuraig
tls. Asthma, etc , » wi !e rang
icdiseases. c.illbe "oitfrer.

Address Dr.". STARKEY & PA LEN.
1109 A 11! i Cirard Street. I'/dfodefyriia.. Pa
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BLANKS
LiENS,

TITLEX,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE..
fiONDS,

A»d Other Blanks in Variety,
F 0 R 5 A I, B

AT THIS OFFICE, i

Furniture
embracing all the styles and qualities usually
found in a First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS. WARDROBES,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables.
Bedsteads. Chairs. Sofas, Lounge?,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Nots, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, kc, kc.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.
IS KCLL AND COMPLETE.

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging.

For Adults.from $5 to 125.
For Children.from S:-J to -15.

My special personal attcniioti, day by day,
is given to this business, in all its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 0

j TELEGRAPH OPERATOR'S WONDER¬
FUL CURE.

Düring the last five year* I hav? hen troubled
pronrly wilh p.lovl Poisoning. ]l:ul tealp sores,
sores in lay "o-iriis and ean». I tri««? evcryihin:*

j known to the medical fmrrnirty. v.-t;ho.;l relivf.
accident I ticardof s. s. S. and-c*»mrawced takmg

j it, gradually increasing the dos«. Ait- r m:;m»: r>';r
j andahatf bwties, an eruption nr. ray faro
I and i>jdy. Where tlie old -.>ri> wen- ;:¦.(; hi;::', nil
j jweled o'J snd itas sores disclta .- -u frtvlyfor tsrec
days or more, after which tln-v ii<::!i-! nicely, leaving
the skin smooth. In two wvelcs I gained r-.v<-nry-;ive
pounds, :;:ifi i:o»rfec3 like :i new :uan. Three it; *itiv*
have passed Pinco I quit taking s. s. S., and t:: r- li
no symptom of the disease nenaiuh::;. 1 nrn cen.»: ;

tliA l am pernnmentty cured, an»! tliat S. s. s. iJ; i
it. It stands unequatcd n- a rem»* ly. 1 i> :t hire.
ini; to ti:usc unfortunate cases (as I v/a-o wha w:;l
takeit. JNO. S. TACHJ.YIIT.

Suianunca, S. V.
«

Remarkable Results.

I have had remarkable sncecswirb Swift's
citi''.; have caved several c-im-s perm-m»»i.t:.v i

very >';<>rl time. o w <. tse which 1 ::m n-:w tr-~i:: ;
w;:s siven up to a:-.;, an i :ifvr n.-i:: j '.'a-:--. :>¦. .*

so fur recovered that I t!iink <>ue moro.k^;-:iu »>:;i
cn:o her. The :r.;.-T remarka^lis >:f :ili was a

Jadv with mouuury ..aacer of t««* w«>mb. for whom 1
had no hope whaiöivr. After usiiKj bottle i am
t^i^^Cvi sue vviii « h.; c::r-il.

>i. WVLUS tMJiLLIAX. ?T. !>..

_i--,-.-c.
$1000 XSeTvsrd will be paid tr> any Chemist

who will i".::d. on theanalysis of 100 bottles ?. S.
one particle of Mercury, loJice Potassium. r,r :.:i7
mineral substance.

tuje swift specific co.,
! Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,.

Write for a copy of the little book.free.

"THE AUMA CHRONICLE
FOR 18S4.

The Oldest Newspaper id the South.

The Chroniclecrul Conaliinlionalv't for IS.^-l j
will be abreast ofihe times and fully up to ail
the requirements of a live and progressive
journal. Democratic to the core, it will be
thoroughly honest and fearless in the ndvo-
cucy of all measures that may commend thein-
selves to the approval of its jndgment. The
organ of r.o clique or ring, it has neither
friends to reward nor enemies t«> punish. \\.-
purpose is to advance ihir general good and
support only such measures as wiii inure to
the ntoral, social and educational and mate-
rial advancement of the State and country,
The columns of the Chronicle will be {reel

from the taint of sensationalism and ihe de-
pravity engendered by immoral publications.
Our telegraphic news service will be fuli

and complete. The Chronicle will contain an

average of eight thousand words per day
from the New York Associated Press. This
service will he supplemented by specials from

! our able and lal-uited correspondents at A t-
lanta and Columbia, who are indefatigable in

j their labors to give our readers the iatcs! news
and the most iusercstinx letters,
Our accomplished and brilliant associate.

j Mr. James R. Randall, of the editorial staff.
will send our readers his graphic and in leres-
ting letters from Washington during the ses-
sion of Congress.

; Ti;e Chronicle is the only Daily in Georgia
except the Savannah Morning Sews that pub-
lishes the full udeyrapidc service of the New
York Associated Press.

TERMS:
Morning Fdition. Gmos.$ 5 00

1 year. 10 00
Evening Edition, 6 mos. 3 00

1 year. G 00
Weekly Edition, G mos. 1 00 j

i: I year. '1 Ou
Sunday Chronicle, 1 year. 2 00
The Evening Chronicle is the largest and

cheapest Daily paper in the South as if pub-
lishes all the telegraphic news, xnd all the
news of the morning paper and is sent to'
subscribers at >G per year.
The Weekly is of mammoth size. It a ten

page paper and contains seventy columns of j
matter. It is «11 led wilh all of the important
news of the Daily.
The Sunday Chronicle is a large eight-page

paper and contains fifty-six columns of mat-
ter. Address
CHRONICLE AND CONSTITUTION A MST.

Patrick Walsh, President. *

l F. W.MMMEA
Agent-

Dii!Ml
Trill ct en5PS PPRPHr^^v

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
U b'AT.LY K KPT IN \ FIRST- CLASS DP.UtJ

s T<> in:.

To))acco2 SiiuiraiMl Seirars*

Physician's Proscriptions carefully
conii»oivn(led, ami orders answered
wltii care ;in<] dlspalclt.
The public will find tny stoclc of j

Medicines complete, warranted jjenti-
iuc, and of tbo best quality.

Call and sC"1 For yourselves.
Sumtcr. S. C . Jan. 20, ,

w% M ®m PTEs »

?!. ..'..» .'. .. .. j.","."'*,.f i

r i i .. i;y ; . :.->s a .».»it»

A ~r\T7 s SOÜTHE
The Largest and Host Complete-

Establishment South.

Established 1S42.

Mm. S, HACKER & SDN
C'tunon Sirrd.

CHARLESTON, S. C
Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
P.IOULD1XGS.

-^AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

INTew York Steam Dye House,
Office and Works, No. 859 KING ST., near George,

CIS A R LESTO5. S. C.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments cleaned or dyed. All kinds of piece goods re-dyed to

any color. Lace and crape shawls, table covers, kid gloves, and feathers cleaned and dyed.
p3r GOODS RECEIVED AND RETURNED BY EXPRESS.
Fch 12

<0P5&539 F A \\ H <¦ R 5 S T M M>Xf S Ä
-^^vVTf^ AND SHELLERS.
W N;£^V\\\ ©YEK SO,«O0 NOW IN t'SE.

Address, with stamp.
LIVINGSTON &C0.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

EASY TOIS.
I have the agency in

this County for the
CELEBRATED

IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE IIKST islCVCTiK 5UU»

FOR THE MONEY.

jtd?" For particulars, call ^
on mc at the Watchman and

Southron Office, whore
will take pleasure in exhibit
inir the machine.

--Ir r'-tii**^
-^V-^:^<£S

C. P. OSTEEN/-^t^-UU^
EXOBY'S -Bj^SSflS A nevor failinc r« in*d? for MASJVSMA, CKJLLS FEVEw. JSJTE^ST-

q^i \ «Ts a tj-» ^§vs«5i TE??T FEVER. GSuZCUS fev£s5 kititlr« .1 diseases.Purely Ve^c-rab.«
ö~*ixii»ÄiwjJ ^^^g absoluii <.<.¦.:...a ::: din! effete, and :ft more promptly in cnrSng

CUIiS a!i f<>::.-: s < t r.IALARÜL ü»S£AS£5 tliaa Calomel or Quinine, wiüion; any

¦rS&JS-vv ^*Ä A. Desr. Cfccspcsi Pioacanteet Remedy 'known. The you«ses* ciiH^
qJLj \r<-7^"^< can fako them. Sold by 3>r:j;:-.-is;s and Medicine Dealers, cr by mail

^HS^'f^^^P v*3 ' ^o^gTWB^-R^-.earre^A box.
"

^

rtccKEB, M. D.. Anstin, T. x::s.-1 kso tbem in iny practice effectnally..J. J. McLKSOfcE. M. L>.. Dublin,
Texa--..Your pi*:"i< are pood. I Jaany in my practice..Dil. ?.r. T. D;;>">". Snnd;>wcr Landing, 3Iiss.

STANDAKD CUBE CO., Proyricto-s, 107 Pearl Street, MTew Ycr'c

i THE OLD PibLIASLE STOVE. HOUSE,

if'

FACTS RECASDiSG

«Sc ..--'-.".r. r
- . .fc vU; ;V" -/^ : j -5

Tr'Tril!pwirya«d'fmrJc:i.flicBLOCD»reffuJatc Ja« MeetiTVff S+Wfif H'hfl'rV^^n H

aS//:'/ HoUh the Lead Dealer inHSAXT3C irr.d VIGOltof youth: Ia liiose
di<;.:!-; re.;urn«.c:icertainan»I cflicieii TOXIC,

SSrKä^yrffÄ First CInvs Cooking Stoves, il^im
witti ininiiMiintc .-.»dwo:..!.:««! n->ui:s.-d:uiivic. StOVCS, Rai^CS (ifatCS, Lead
witwrte.« a;si! uer. es iw ive i.ev.- k»rre. enlivens J

.

'

ih:; ! ;.!:<!.-- : :vi i !.<.....( r. auu Iron ripes.rumps,
9 * srta snavnn» iroin all complaints - .

1
.

1

LA 1 peeaüai- to thelrsi-x will find in
TJK. HARTKR'S IKON TONIC a safe .i»i*J ?j>ye«ly
cure, li jrives a i !' nr :uid Jicalrby complexion

Tiic slrcii^i- t -limo'iv lt> t!ie *...!<!.-. Cl !>li.
IIactku's li;r>N To:<IC '...> tl::it in ';:i' iil aMein|>t8

comitti-fcitin^ I>ä\ <. onl} :;«l«lc ! I«' popiitarr
i;csi!v desire Iieaita

A ft::l line of Repairs kept for all Stoves we
sell.

ho attention of the people of Sumterand
Itv 'rC tiic orlainat. If v«»«» carncsijy «lesirc neaiu ,.. i ,-
dun.-i expci-'iaieiit-;:;;:!:« nuir.is.vL axd Best. adjotmn^ Counties is asked.
C^'-mi v uir ndcreüstoTho Dr. Unrtar M«*1.Co.'W ^end for t»riecs on anything in onr line.
Swhaabu AWler oor "DREAia: 2200E." g Drr 11

*

Fall of straoce and useful imorjaation. fsee.^ 11 11t

Dk. hartf.r»'ii Iron Tonic is for Sale by A'.l
Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

^ .mu fi'iin i-5?«r r-:-.,'.p.r}::-: ..
t-^' '^tiiud filid ij^i.'« uki.U ill ".;
iy Thon.<nnds of vvr.men r>rer l''1' '.v.; £ i- £'
^ fytotla -vor.i;".-!'!:!? i .' g
^ c:-! 'i;-;' £ !*» - 'r La'äll* It therrfy ^

EOtlierjatitl l iiiii!. j-r. ;^ :. m '\ I : .::!"-
fcn'iv? woman /. .' ". ..* /.' -

.

I BliAmEii., Ai!«!,!a. i;-.. ft,!.: a'l g
i>m£ri.<?. i'rir- '.i;*:1... :-./.;*

.y-2. I*« : on r icipi of price.

CONTINENT A L
T^T *r-%

() \ X rJ\M 35

OHAS. BEBBUSSE.
r-UXUFACTUUEK OF

Reed and Rattan Chairs,
GÄHDE3 FUSSITUSS,
]>A3>Y CARRIAGES,
-Also Dealer in-

TOYS AM) FANCY GOODS.
270 ICINd STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
iVc 11 1-S

Üi Ü .0 ^* jlvHf k> jx. Ari I O .

f'«AV.c STAMPS K;rl CLOTHirtG
witt i'i¦::.!;::¦!.¦ Ink, or ter priutlu^

STA 3? 2*S OF AW sv 3 >' f >
tor >t;.::::.ir;^ I;i S1 N CAKI'S. KXVEI.

'4 A

ura:^cu. üoets, Spr:.:ns, Scraicnc-s

UORSE.S. CATTLK AM) SisEE J*.
Ask your Storekeeper for it. or ;vrit<

american LüIrIcäTING OIL co,
Ang T

CLSTElJtflTS, OHIO.

SUBSCRIBE N'i»\V EivR

THE COTTOI PLAST
An S paipe 10 coin ran Agricultural Journal,

the only {'aper in South Carolina pitblishcd
exclusivtd; ti e interest of the Farmer and
Manufacturer. The best aud cheapest .'v u' i-
culture' paper in flie Sonth.

027LT 60 CSJTTS A YSÄH.
he ¦.!!;. ial or^fan Ol the Slate (.Iranvre.

Ktid.Ms-M '...;;.;in-/ eitizc-ns' ..«

State, i hv In i, ...yr« ;:1 «'>.. ^;.

and South.
Send postal for ?pccitnen copies Cur your-

self and vour-'neightors Address

Pit
fißr] (ini<b, prevents tho

iron I'roni stii-kinrr.
saves hibu r,

> I . i I. i\!.i. i

M a f: iiY

STANDARD OIL CO,
Cleveland. Ohio.

X.> ri^<

's of either

Sent 4

r.-.n maKe ifreat \wy :tii tiic (inie they work,
W J \lrl\ER \LL vv?'r'1ahsoiute certainty. r.--.-i;e for particuhua

Marion, S. G\ ttJ u- HALLBTT C'J; Peitland. Maine.

O IST.
WULBERN & PIEPER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IS

PrßTiiss, Lipors, Totao, &c.
IGT and 109 East - Bay ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2 0

-UR-

LAEB SUBSTITUTE.

UNDER THE BRAND OF LARDEXE
we offer an Oil refined expressly for our

trade from Selected Cotton Seed, and which
we guarantee free from A\,:.ds: Alkalies or

Adulterants of auy kind.
LA Ii DENE is :i perfectly pure Vegetable

Oil. and can be used in place of Hinter for
Cakes and Pastry, in place of Lard for all
Culinary purposes, and in place of Olive Oil
for Salads. A trial will insure its constant
use and prove a great saving to housekeepers.
Where directions are followed we guarantee
satisfaction in every instance.

WM. EE. BIRD & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

DEALERS IN

OILS OF EVKRi DESCRIPTION.
Feo 12_o__
OHAS. C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, LOBSTERS, TERRAPINS,
GAME, TURTLES. OYSTERS,

.fee. «fcc. &c.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

CHARLESTON, S. C

Ilaving made large additions to my busi¬
ness. 1 am prepared to furnish Fish. Game,
&c., at short notice.

All Qrdcrs Promptly Attended. To.
Terms Cash or City Acceptance.

THE ÄIMÄR HOUSE,
CORNER OF

Yanderhorst and King Sfs
HAVING BEEN LEASED BY

(Formerly of 190 Meeting-Si.,)
TS NOW OPEN for the :tecomxuou»tion of
X Bt».-irdcrs. Parties visiting Charleston »i-1
find this House conveniently situated for busi¬
ness, and directly on the lino of Street Kai'.v?««.
Terms, per day, $1 50.
Ftb IS

S. B. THOMAS, Agt
No. 8*20 KING STREET.I

Opposite Libert;/,

\ IMow Ä Pap* EaiiiiI
lacs: curtains,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

. ciiarlksxox, s. c.
Der 11 o

nRaS^>l^l outfits f'-r Actual Work-shop
^&£§3&mS Business. Lathes f«»r Wood

® BARNES'
A-v^i Patent Font and Steam

ruwer Macninerv. C«ininl.-te

Mein I. Circular Saws.

<H: -Vss^sj^ijJ Machines on tnsi ! .Is-sium.
Descriptive Catalojra** and Prien I.i>r Free.

No. 211ö .Main St. K-ckk .in». 11"r.

FOUTZ'S
KORSE AND CATTLE POVc'SSSS

(A.

KoUte's !*«»v. wi". r*t;.v i

F.»ai >:< 1\ w ;.-rs will ¦'t{*...
and «ffiim twci'tv t. -o ;.; t:«! »i
at:.5 -wo.-t.

I">P«iw<icr> \v;Jl r ; r. v.
DlSK.tsn f*» wtii.rh I!«n-«.-s :ir.l t'aTtl- :
Forrz's Pow;>::!;s v. :u. <;.... S;sr*sr
Sali evervwher-

miV;..-
tJOS.

DAVXD 3. yCTJTZ. ZTroprietcr.

A WEEK'S READING fM.ll
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

ScnO your nr.rac ard the: r.r.ieand addressof fire cf
jour neighbors or friends on a postal i-srd

uiiii p t free for yourself s;;d tacb
ei taoi i v-,vV ;.u:cii o>py cf

the great southern weekly,

In 'Ulli EpeIIi !i

Qsj3 / ÜMCLE REMUS'-S" world-famous
\ Sketches of the cid Plantation Darkey.

' '"'' .r-
/ ASP'S" Humorous Lcivcrsfc;

111)KOriOL'S ) foe H«-^-e and Hearth Sicns.

WRITERS ( ''EETSY HA'M"-T0N'S" adventures
t-lo in the "Cracker" dialect.

::*«r Hifrits, Sletteht» vf TrarfJ.
J'crma, pun, Jtdrentur*», »7bt >V»rm,'?TA/ iSouutlivld, Cvi-rcsyottäettct,
A Werlo of instruction and Er.'.eria!::fr:rr:t.

Tw. Ire Pages. The Brichtest ar.d Dost Weekly.Cj.jas«s every member of the Fftinily.
SEND A PjSTAL FOR A SPECI55EN COPY, F?E£
Address "Tuk Cossutumo»," Atlanta, Gu ]
SiEOS! SEEDS! SEEDS

¦f ^ ITOV. N, uot in short Summers of the
North an.! hrpught eight to Grteen

hutidrcii miles, but grown on the fertile hills
ot'our own SI NN^ SOUTli, and of cours«

:ui:ij»tc«i to out

varieties au

ulv, &c.

.i tts :>

I nuil climate. 1 want
ors, to tn a few of my
t X'.fi imetit. Catr.lo ;«e
is .-r^;i on application.
W. VAN DIVER,

Seed Producer.
\Ve:iverviiIe. N. C.

vnrTTj otK u
.

^ UONK MEAL AND i'VS-
i -:* - :: .' ¦/ TER SHELLS in il e Frank

^ Wilson Pat. Hand Miil.
Also irrin-!-corn and cob. i!i:.-::-:::i .5. Cir¬
culars and Testimonials sent on application.

\ddress WILSON BROS., Easton. \\\.
Huiy -J4

CARPETS.

Carpets :<ml House Pnrnisliins Goods.
Tlit? i.i:r St«»cl\ ^<!u(!i of Baltimore.
Moq«ft, l>rus«i«,l'4. :>-P!y a:u! !nc>"ain t'ui--
p«*ts. Itcsjs. SCats and Crumb Clotlis. Wiii-
dmv >h:n5"-. Wall Papers. ISordcrs, I.ace
I'mlaia-s. Cornices :hmI Pol#«s. Cocoa and
t'auton Ma::'.;i;r-i. l.*|>!»olsft»ry, Engraving?*.
Cliromos. Picture i'raiii.'s. \V rit«* l«>r
>:\ni{»I«,s ami Prices.

I'.AlI.li: & COSUKXiY, ALGLSTA, OA.
Juue 26 O

B. F. MITCHELL * SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills
axd

COMM19SION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own man'f't'rc.
-also,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN.&c.

ALSO,
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

IS. F. MITCHELL & SON.

THE PUUCELL HOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEW NANAGEMENT
First Class Hotel.

Board $2 50 to S3 00 per day.Merchants $2 09
B. II.. PERRY

Proprietor.

UNABBIDG£2).:1
Jr. Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bir Hogs. *

>02!CT!OHAf>yfsLtppilMEHTL
TKS STANDARD.

yTi Wefcster-it has 118,000 Words, |^rgtf coco i.ngravinjs, and a Kew
Biographical dictionary.

T"3jrJ?"S£a Standard in Gov't Printing Office.
K&Ai 32,000 copies in Public ;>chooI.<.

Sale 20 to 1 of any other sori<*«.

B,9-t^*»?TRaid to make a Faniilv intelligent.
5t«»st Kelp for SCHOLARS,
TiiACHEKS and SCHOOLS. *

'Vfhst'-r :« ?^:v.:daj-d Authority with the- U. S.
S-i:pr«'n>'* <<nirt. Recommended by the State
Sup't.* t>rs>;I»ooiS in 36 States.

"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
The Jatost edition, in the quantity of m»tter it

contains, is believed to bo the largest volume
published.

It has 3000 mor<" Worn? and nearly three time*
the number of Engravings in any other Ameri¬
can Dictionary.
Iris an ever-nreserit and reKahle school-

ruavtorto the whole family.. 5.S. Hcrnld.
WARMLY INDORSED BY

such high authorities as
Gee. Bancroft, R. IV. 22jnerson,
IV m. II. Pr:^cott, John G. Whittier,
«7«l«il I.. Moti«>v.
Fiix-G. Jialleck.
B. H. Smart,
Estra Abbot,
Wra. T. Harris,

W. Ii. Howell»,
J. G. Holland,
James T. Fields,
Gco. P. alar*h,
Kemp P. Battle.

** It has? eil aioap: kept a leading nlao*-, and tho
x'-v: Edition brings rtfairiy up to date.".Lovjivn
Tim.'-, Juac. iSJ?^.
The Un?bnd;;ed is now rnppFicd, si a small ad¬

ditional cost, wit!'. J>KNJSO>*'S
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,

& va!:u«5»[.j and time-sav::i$; invention.
"Tho rr. ui'-si improv.^nvnt in hook-tnskiug

that has Be«*n ma :e ;u ;i hundred rears."
SC. MERRiäKä C0..Pub\»s, Vpr.:i?ne!d,Masa,

PATENTS
Obtained, nnd nil business in tlie U.S. Paten
Office, attended to for ODERATE FEES.

Uuroffice is opposite theU. S. Patent Office, i
and we can obtain patents in less time than
those renn'" from WASHINGTON.
Send ODEli nil Dii.V WING. Weadvise

as to patentability five of charge; and we
makeN.OCHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster. theSopt.

of Money Order Div., and to officials of the
I*. S. Patent Office. For circular, advkc,
t-. ::»- and reference to actual clients in }*our
own Statt-, or coantv address

C. A. SNOW k CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

M ff*»«* *

mm CHIEF STOMACHIC
oi-.i < 'f/ <vt:.ii Uun.. dy for the cure of all irrejr-

ü "i.!. ri:i > a:u: oisorsen of the Stomach and Bow-
<.$.«. wrt.-rhw in ¦.Iiiidrcn or adntte. IYommtyrelieving
r>vse:acrv, twrrhva, Solera Mofbcs. Cüo»ea lnCaa- j
:; t: i \ .< U it-;;'*.: T;>. l".Jf i:t« ncv. Sauwa. Aridity of J
ItcStuuiaeh. h.-: ri:>i.: ?:.siL ^ .it« Xerwu?Hi ;*Jucaeand J

c^s. ^. r £^ r^j p» 95^ ¦ * JSYSPEPi
Vnv !». u: ..:all d«-ranaemTts of the St^ma^h nnd

jv.v .*;- from ret^xatkin 0? che iat.ttiats or a oLaago
i>; twd v>r water.

r4EUT??Ät?%?NG CORDIAL
[o pleasant an ": b^rmies-s Blackberry
\Vi*-'«;.coT:tH!ns!:o Opium and will not cciisti-
päirt. iy recomn: rndca lor Seasickness
and IV-e.l.izig CuiK rta.

Ctaaaaaaad Encash P:rc<-tic>ns on each Bottle.
Fricc 25c. arid Si.oo.

Lrr^o Sizo e«n*.'.:ii~ s>x times ..s much assmalL SoWby
*::;': .-.'-;.-.::;.! ; v:'!.-rs Li Medioices.

TSESX0EL--I0S CSBillCiL CO., Sole Prcp^toÄ»
WAi.rtALi.A, >. c: U S. a.

pr-vn a :- ST42tF TOK. IITTI/r'
Jfetv York <^tt-:ee TO Maiden T.ane.

OP rvSP-Y ZTl-TO cheajsr thak evbe.
Rifies Shot Guns. Revolvers. Ammuni¬

tion, Fishing: Tackle, Seines, Nets,
Knives. Razors, Skates,

Hammocks, etc.

Larj;o r»:nstrated Catalogue FREE.
QREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS']

PZXIS2iURGJIr PA.

\ r I * >

Got Shows No. 3, Heady to Get Into.

C Spring Cart Co.
Rushville. Ind.

.Wholesale Manufacturers of.

Two-Wheeled Vehicles-
TilE ONLY 1l.i1 ;r on two wheels that

RIDES AS EASY AS A CARRIAGE.
Goods made of the best materials and war¬

ranted. Weight from 00 to 150 pounds.
Prices Low.

Ask your merchant to get prices for you.
C SPRING CART CO.

Nov 6 3-6

PAYNE'S (O Hors© Spark-Arresting
Poriablc Kncine has rut lo.(XXt'f:. of Michigan Phic
j<e.-.r«:s in l;i hours, burning ela^s fr«>ni tae saw iu
eight-foot icuirtiu.

1

^ life

C> - 10 Enn v Civnrantef, to f:im>-h y-ower to
..'.v.- £ :)00 fc.! i üeinlock Ito-.nis in 10 !t >:;;-. Our

¦ u . t n >:»:ic :hne.
< >. r ICngines are «.tTAR.WTEEn to
f::i"!t>ii a horse-power on 1., Ie<*
faei : wascr than any other En-
ai«!e not fitted with an Aiuonmtic

iP' 4 ;;, \ou ',vani » Strttionary5?S r "onahte Kha ne. IVoiler. Circa-
I^-.-l :r.>",v M *b*ftms or Pulleys,%flf ^Jy'-wl'.cr ea>t r MediajrtTs Patet*

roij^ht-Iron I^illcr, s.-nd for our
bsfe*-iS?. f ;l! -f'd catsltieiw; No. 12, for
¦»«r*«^«a& imorraation and prices.

B. W. PAYNE Ä SONS.
Ccgning. X. Y. Box 1 tST^

ÄßFMT^W{;:,iedfor Th« Lives of all tbfHWtn 1 ^Presidents of the C S. The large*
handsomest, best book ever sold for iess tbav
twice oar price. The fastest selling book in
America. Immense profits4o agents. All intel¬
ligent people want it. Any one can become a

ouCCv.3Stul agen t. Terms tree.
Halleit Boon Co., Poitland Mainf.


